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From the Editor's Desk 
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Rebels Searching for a Cause 
Howard,s Student Activism: What then, what now? 
L 
flib l ; a)Q whiCtl IS lhe ~ 
.. _" ~logillo ti'.'e aeiaon The cnw 
the :s.es of Jen JohnsOn I01 BET'I 
Jell - Qvoniclesl 1 ... 
Chal<man ol ... - .,._ 
slly Polltcal Science~ __ .. _ .. and 
executed the ~ wNd'I Nl'nld 
nueh media at1entt0n 
Rewind two--ptus y$a"I 10 
Ml'lrch 2003 and find Howard Uni· 
versrty studenl::J roeklnQ 1ho wor1d 
wi1h their bold challeng9 to Grat: 
v. Bollinger, a Supreme Co1-1rt 
case challeng~ the uio of race 
.n the Unlvers.<ty of M1chlg.m .. 
admissions policies. Titled "Block 
Tuesday; the event brooghl 6,000 
HBCU students. 2.000 of whOm 
were Howard student::,. IO cam--
- ~to The"""' ~ addibon to rabes and pro 
·---~·­... ~°' .. -~O<IN
-The - ..... black 
- "Black -· Gtok ... ~~hrs cateer m • 
stLdent ICCMsl... A. . en:eMg thl 
Unrverslty In 1960 c.mictlael 
became ac:tiv'I n F 'Mdom 
....... ol ""' eo.v- Ra 
c Equalty. rwports 'INIW -
c :ge.cwg. Hom the end OI t\is 
tre:.'"itnan ~ to hlS gradu r on in 
, 964.Carmichae4 took the danQor-
OUI bus Odors lh'°"Oh tile ..... 
gated highwayt ot the SOUlh. The 
l/ipS, whlC:h sooght to chafllnQ'1 
the Jwn Crow la~ that pervaded 
much of the Urv1ed Sta!<n cb•nu 
_,., G111M, Senior Phc:S [dllOf 
(lop), F ... P"<>to tbo«GM) 
R.c.nl 1Bas1 Klirill'I Of! oempul 
•nciude atudtnts l\oglitang tor A""nn• 
tiv~Acllofl !lop) Ill Blick y.,._,u>' 
•l'ld prottttl"U 81111t'• vl•lt toe""' 
l)U•lbOclom>. 
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YOl' \\ILL RECEI\ F: 
Dail) coverage of ne11s & mnts ofHoward ~mm11l) and 1t~ communi~ 
The Hi/It p magazme 111ues 
~d1ertJ : <'1~ 
,....,.'---,.., ix: 
>YES~ Please send me my semester sub~cripuon FOR S50 i 





From Negro History Week to Black History Month 
_...,..,...__ 
Cartor 0 WoodM)l'I le known n 
lh<t fattier e>I U..c:ll Hi.IOI\' 
The logond 
Black HCtory Month became 
thO successor of Ntgro H~1ory 
Wefok. v.hith wa11ta.rtod 1n 1926 
Its loundOr and v.IOnary Wil!I Or. 
Clr'let Godwin Woo<hOtl 11875 
19~ He WIS bom In N.w Can· 
Ion ·-CW\tv. "'-t  former ~ k"'ltl E :a C"\d 
-
!>Jo IO l1Umboo ~ 
on f#m D 111r'V9 and poor 
tim1't: Wocd9on worked In • ooai ,_.,,,., ... _....... 
.._.-" ~ lllne IO SU""9 ._ _
~ °' •. "*' bn» bonal tchool ~ .. Che 
..::1 or unctes By the 1me he 
.... -
.. - Hoort """"" -t "Ql0.'1 W•~t vlrgw'lll n 'IOP89 
anond"'!I Doug "'Oh Senoc 
One. thcrt anothot 'tCk 
!Or :ed carter to WOf11. M II minet' 
in ayotto County CoalS Fad. 
wh e only atl nd1n J tchoo fOf 
few monthl a ytJ r Nevorth 1 s 
18atnn 411e 
an 
Amenc corr. .ll"lity • 
h W00cs. HIS bookS I ludl bu1 
se not !Jmited to. "'The Eeklc.a , 
otmeNegroPnorto 1861:(1915, 
~A. century Of Negro M.g.i'll)") 
(\918t and The Mis--Education 
ot lhe Negro (1933). In 1922, he 
completed the f rst of what would 
be 1 o ed 1 ions ot ti- "The Negro 
In Our History.• (Tho lat OU1tlon 
""'as published in 1962} 
Woodson also ptOduiced ll'IO 
Negro Journal (in publlcatlon for 
lO years) and Assocwa1ion !or the 
Study of Neg<o Life and H ory 
L.a!Of fel'lamed tne Assoc..i.lbOn 
tor the Stud'/ of AAiean American 
Ueond- ... ......... _.... ._ 
... --~ 
The week 
posed. have ~ to \.now h 
tory of Afncan Americanl. thal 
oot onto; btado: but un vH'&al 
Oilier ,\,fotiu111e11tal El•ents 
fnr 1\frict111 ,\mericans in February • .. 
•J;;hruoArv2),I~ ..VE.ROuBois>o 
am $t r n 
r stuur 
.5ll1ftC'<la in1ta 1 I 
7 
Howard Speaks 
Is Black History Month Effective? 
Though Slldtnrs not <rlrbrat blacl history "'lhr sa man "'prr 
10m on tlN- roct" W>rvtrora of thlo month. 71tis u what a few hod' SC1Jr 
....... 
- - - .J 
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;tory 
>und Us 
These p!C1Ure.<; J/'El 
f3j c 
we re slwenng or, 
a cold night before 
a protest. playing 
m the snow pl1v 
•rg soccer (actual 
Jy. make ' :i ~ 
II ru; on the rd • 
stepping"• Hom 
corrmg q g to 
the dent st or d 
sig ngab 










Adal'Tlll l>h D 
em tus Afro-Amorte.an 
Studln &I Howard Uni· 
vers11y "Titn million wh1tt 
tamlhta moved tn order 
lo deetc so tho Imp.Jct of 
blacks on 1nou IO(!Oty by 
SGQl'tOAUOn • 
.. 
eo.o "' E<lJtt:. 
-- schools , 954, i1 allowed Bbeks to 
go to pubie schOols, but 
nothing was set rn place 
to keep blacks from hav· 
mo to face <tisc::rtmination 
and 1solatloo from white 
-· 
"",-.,....,....-.-.., I 
Dunllam jback c"'ter) eonttnUM to lnltNCt ind •Pl•k 




-tile - "'"' end go lo ut-ben ..... 'Mlh lnSIAllCWd 
re$O WS Adame ID <1 
As a result ttoils 11.MPI the 
black comm1.1r11ty 11om 
progressing, n it ttiould 
In lttd, one at lto.e mujor 
black corporoUoot S&ack 
Entertninment ro1evelon 
{BET) is no longnr bhx:k 
r----------- -- ----------------
The Paper Bag Test 
Author Marita Golden Tackles the Color Complex 
n _ .. - ..... -... npor8 .. MllT4tNI~ rnoet 
blacks ...... heel .... contact 
wflh; wMtlW' ft WP duMg • 
pmt of Clrty c1oUn1 M Nee .. ,
119tenlng to ,...... recd the __ .. _.. 
--.. --... - HllC:U...,..., "' .... ..... _ .. __
-... _ ....,.,.._ 
., glrtfrtond. - ... -.......... nd ..... __ 
wwd. coiorilm rerMlned .... 
lycomploxol.,._.,_ 
....... M.-Go _ _. 






Matriarch of Black Dance 
The Katherine Dunham Effect 
owan:J LI da "'! 
Du f-;3$ ptO\:;:i 
wr; for African·Ameriean d 
ers. k.e myself, to perform By 
ncorporal ng movemont that ;s 
1nd1genous to us as a peoplo, 
Ilk& lfad1t10nat Alncan and wost 
1trn modffn dance. Dunham en· 
.ltxet 1he blacll body to move 
k nesthet1e:ilty • 
Dunham was born June 22 
, 909 n Glen E iyn •1 . near Ch 
ago to an Atrican.Amencan fa 
ther Albert M 11.ard Dunham "let 
F ti-Camd!an tMr f' 
G -A 
... death 191.t [).diam 
and her btottler: A De11 Jr. stayed 
wtltl vanous reQtlteS ~ the 
(:htcago area. where she .. 
exposed IO Sirlgef' Bessie 
and dancers Wte Co6e and JoM. 
IOl'I That was the t>eg:r:mg of 
.......... -
_.___ 
va wu O\.rlham 's dance instn..ic-
1or and her mentorst'=IP brought 
Dunham to her frs.t pnnc pie role 
In Ruth Page's ~i..a Gulablesse 
(The Dev11 Woman) 1n 1934. 
Th~h Dunham was nterest-
ed 1 dance, it wasn't unhl tho 
wa .,_ sludent a! the Unive y 
ol Chicago 1n i 929 lhat she 
ously pursued a dance career 
... - ... -~ Ounhllm (belk t•Mer) COl'lllnll9t 
to iMtruct and •pti•ll. to ctn .... 
Th• Oi.11ha11'1 Technklue ti •1111 
uffd around the *<>rid 
13 
D.dlam ~ a')(I W'WtlS 
• mentor to 1hl xt 
ol dancers. Lat 
- and O!hl$ed don<er$ 
during the Masters of AJ 
.,,_.,, ~ Oon 
cert series at the John F Ken 
necly Cerit@I' ror Pertomung Art1 
This and more 1nlormat1on 
about Katherine Mary Dunham 
can be found in The Kathtnne 
Dunham Colectioo at the l br ry 
Qf Congress <ind the boOk Kalh 
enne Dunham: Dane ng a Ltla by 
Joyce Aschenbr*1ner 
- Melissa L Tylet 
Contributng Writer 
14 
From Suits to Sweats 
Civil Rights Protest Dress Code Devolves 
r- ------
15 
'I Walked Five Miles in the Snow .. .' 
The Generation Gap in Black Culture 
Did You Know? 
Not Your Ordinary Black Facts 
Wha r p/itc9 of cunwncr did an African 
Amwkan cre•t• tht •rlWO'* lo'1 
The irn.-.ge oi F11nklln o. ~ on 
U'le U.S. dma w• cr.a.ted In 1944 by~ 
tor Stirna Bu""t. \IJtioh cw.- 11 an llltl$t 
spwned mQf9 t!W\ !)() Y*lt1 
Who ·- ,,.. ... AhficM ~ to hod.""""'°'*- ...... lltOW'I 
Tho - Sa>CI s- - ... T __....,.,..,..._....., .... 
"'".....- In 1ll50 rd - - by tht f*O-tiOICl'I ut'lg of The Bei Dinlb 
~ In 1952 In - 190&, """ Klng Cole l1an9d on N8C ., lht Ml! af hill own 
.-iy---Tho .... KlngCcle ~ Dooplto NI enormous popbrtl' ... 
Show W81 un1ble IO f1"d I fl9Aar sponsor 
and was canee!od after ona.,.. 
Who ~ ,,.u, Cu,,•1 
Considieted by mlf\'y lO be the father of 
Black NatJOnaftltn 1n the Unned Stiles, Pau• 
Cuffe (1759·1817) was a morohant. sea C3P-
Wn and philantl'lropltt. Cuff• was a sell· 
made man He owned ten thlPf and had a 
l. - - -
dream of retuminQ all AfrtCAn Am<'ftelm to 
Atnca to protect them from tM d•scrlmlna· 
tion tf\at he fett was lnevrtabkt In the Un11.,.-J 
St.ates. Though Cuffe-. ch<ltn w.JJ not liAy 
realiz«S. he ~ to Sierra lAone In 181 ~ 
and helped nine lamdlee NMtlie thlr• 
.,,.,._ ,,.. hf &lllld: iMW¢ Ill I "1 
The mt ~~ nftlPC* 
Fttec:ICMn's  ...., b.lidtd by Jam 
Rus:swllm arid Samuel Coniilh ~ .as 
...... - .. - - Otr .. ...,,,,, 6. 1827 Tht..,..,. "'khich a>tClr'Uld orly ...,u 
1829. 9et out'° Ol>POM lhl ~porny 
• of ~ AmlR::ans tn h ~ New 
YO<I<...,..._ 
Who was the tirst blKlf W'Ol'nM to rit .,,,... __ , 
Spnnter Wilma Rudolpll (1940-199') wa 
1h8 r.tt A.tric:arrAJnericln woman to wtn 
ttvee Otympic Gold M«ta1s Al a Child. Ru 
dolph wore braces on her legs untd IM was 
nine years old (due to seoirlct fevOf. dOUble 
pneomc:>n*a 111nd polio). She won 1 Btonzt 
M6Cl81 1n the 1956 Olympic °"maa end three 
--
Gold Medals in the 1960 Games (11'1 the 100-
eod 200-meter dashes and the 4 X 100-mt· 
ter rotay). In 1981, she created the Wilma 
RudOlph FoundatJOn to help young athletes 
d"""°P their taieint:s.. 
~ ..., u.. 11rst ~ eo tUr".,, Afrl.. 
---
ComlcSisl Sett .... ttlll'T'1CI In 1"11 
1914 t Os1down Jubilee. ,....,., by ., 
ill S IC: dol 4 blade. &n oompeny The firn 
was not wel accepted at o scr.,q ~ 
°"'°""" ...., ... ~--• Ol.C of drQ.tabon_ 
__________ .,. 

